Introduction
============

Soybean expresses an active seed urease, synthesized in the developing embryo ([@bib37]; [@bib36]) and termed the embryo-specific urease (ESU). High seed urease activity is a trait shared with other members of the leguminosae ([@bib2]) and the cucurbitaceae ([@bib7]). Loss of ESU has no apparent physiological effect ([@bib32]). A possible non-metabolic role of urease(s) is in seed and embryo defence ([@bib25]). Consistent with a role in defence ESU and jackbean seed urease were reported to be insecticidal, due to the action of a sub-peptide released by cathepsin-type proteases in the gut of susceptible insects ([@bib4]). ESU is encoded by the *Eu1* gene (Glyma05g27840) ([@bib16]; [@bib36]).

Soybean expresses a second urease, the tissue-ubiquitous urease (UU), essential for assimilation of urea, either endogenously generated or environmentally available. UU is encoded by *Eu4* (Glyma11g37250), which is expressed in all tissues examined, including callus and the developing embryo ([@bib36]; [@bib10]). Loss of UU activity leads to accumulation of urea in seeds and in leaves to the extent that leaf tips become necrotic ([@bib32]), a trait also observed in soybean plants deprived of nickel ([@bib6]), a component of the urease active site ([@bib5]). Endogenous urea is produced by arginase action, as during mobilization of seed protein reserves ([@bib11]). Whether purine degradation in plants liberates urea has been long debated ([@bib19], [@bib20]; [@bib34], [@bib35]). In tropical legumes, ureides (purine degradation products) are the major forms of fixed nitrogen transported out of the nodule, so that conversion of some or all of the ureide pool to urea would make urease essential for full assimilation of fixed N. However, in the non-legume, *Arabidopsis thaliana*, enzymatically catalysed purine turnover has been demonstrated not to liberate urea ([@bib39]), an observation that agrees with our earlier results in soybean plants ([@bib41], [@bib40]). In addition, it was shown that isogenic urease-negative mutant and urease-positive soybean plants, when supported by fixed N, exhibited no differences in growth or in total accumulated seed protein. Further, urease-negative callus did not have impaired utilization of the ureide, allantoin ([@bib33]). However, unstable degradation intermediates can liberate urea non-enzymatically ([@bib39]), and this instability may explain our observation of increased urea accumulation in fixing soybean plants ([@bib33]; [@bib34]).

Normal function of *Eu2* and *Eu3* is necessary for full enzyme activity of both ESU and UU ([@bib17]). The 'pleiotropic' *Eu3* gene (Glyma08g08970) is the plant orthologue of bacterial *ureG* ([@bib9]). In most bacteria, UreG, and associated UreD and UreF proteins, are essential for construction of the urease active site: the addition of Ni and CO~2~ to form a di-Ni carbamate on an active site lysine ([@bib5]). In *Arabidopsis* UreD, UreF, and UreG are essential, and possibly sufficient, for activation of urease ([@bib42]). Bacterial UreG has GTPase activity ([@bib5]) and UreF has been proposed to be a GTPase activase ([@bib29]). Plant UreG has a nucleotide-binding site and, in addition, can bind Ni, due most likely to a His-rich N-terminal extension not found on bacterial orthologues ([@bib9]). In soybean, the dual 'substrates' for Eu3/UreG and Eu2, namely the ESU and UU apo-isozymes, are distinguishable by tissue distribution, level of expression, and the propensity to form trimers or hexamers ([@bib24]; [@bib27]). Activated ESU and UU differ in *K*~m~, pH optimum, and inhibitor sensitivity ([@bib13]; [@bib28]).

The *Eu2* product has not heretofore been identified. The elucidated complete genome sequence of soybean ([@bib31]) contains two closely related paralogues each for *UreD* (Glyma02g20690 and Glyma20g17990) and for *UreF* (Glyma02g44440 and Glyma14g04380). Duplicate genes are not surprising since the soybean genome underwent two duplications within the past 45 million years ([@bib30]). Thus, we postulated that *Eu2* is a single-copy gene encoding a different function---possibly a Ni-carrier protein related to UreE (reviewed in [@bib5]). Alternatively, *Eu2* could represent the only functional paralogue of duplicated *UreD* or of *UreF*. The two annotated *UreF* paralogues are on chromosomes 2 and 14, and we previously reported that cDNA for the chromosome 14-encoded UreF was functional in the fission yeast *Schizosaccharomyces pombe* ([@bib1]). Here, it is shown that the chromosome 2 *UreF* paralogue encodes the major functional UreF in soybean: two different mutant *eu2* alleles co-segregate with mutations leading to radical alterations in highly conserved residues in Ch02*UreF*, alterations resulting in \<1% urease activity. However, a null mutant of *eu2* contains significant basal urease activity, 5--10 times that of the missense mutants. The argument is considered that the *eu2* missense alleles encode UreF variants that compete against Chr14UreF participation in the activation complex, while the *eu2-c* null mutant 'frees up' apo-urease for partial activation by the 'silent' paralogue (Ch14*UreF*).

Materials and methods
=====================

Nomenclature and plant material
-------------------------------

Bacterial and fungal genes are designated in lower case italics (*ureG*) whereas soybean genes are capitalized (*Eu3* or *UreG*). Mutant alleles are always lower case (as in the soybean *eu2-a*, *eu2-b*, and *eu2-c* alleles). Protein products are capitalized and non-italicized (Eu2 or UreF).

The *eu2* mutant, first reported in [@bib17] and most recently in [@bib1], is here termed *eu2-a*. The allelic mutation in isolate EN24 ([@bib26]), was termed *eu2^en24^* in [@bib1] and is here designated *eu2-b*. *eu2-a* and *eu2-b* were recovered, respectively, from populations treated with ethyl methane sulphonate and *N*-methyl-*N*-nitrosourea. A third allele, *eu2-c*, described here for the first time, was recovered in the same ethyl methane sulphonate-treated population of 'Williams' that yielded *eu2-a* ([@bib17]). *eu2-a* was out-crossed twice to 'Williams 82' and propagated for at least six generations of single-seed descent. *eu2-b* was induced in 'Strayer 2233' and was not out-crossed.

Soybean crosses
---------------

Crosses were made in early 2005 at Costa Rica Seeds located near Upala, Costa Rica. F~1~ plants were grown at the Bradford Research and Extension Center of the University of Missouri, and single plant threshed. Crosses of *eu2-a* ('Williams 82' background) and *eu2-b* ('Strayer 2233') were made reciprocally with 'Maverick' as the *Eu2* (urease-positive) parent. Hybrid F~1~ individuals were detected by urease phenotype, flower colour, and pubescence. Upon confirmation of segregation of urease-positive and urease-negative seeds, several F~2~ populations were pooled for each cross. In this study, F~2~ progeny of the crosses *eu2-a*×Maverick and *eu2-b*×Maverick were analysed (maternal parent given first) by bulked segregant analysis. Reciprocal crosses gave the same F~2~ progeny ratios.

Urease phenotyping
------------------

Seed urease activity in parentals and F~2~ populations was determined by the non-destructive, semi-quantitative 'seed chip' assay ([@bib17]): a sliver taken from opposite the hilum, and free of the seed coat, was placed in a glass test tube to which was added 1 or 2 ml of indicator solution \[0.1 M urea, 10 mM KPO~4~, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.0, 5 μg ml^−1^ cresol red and 0.02% (w/v) NaN~3~ to inhibit microbial growth\]. At room temperature, wild-type, urease-positive, slivers turned the solution from yellow (pH 7.0) to pink (pH∼7.5) to 'red' (pH\>8.0) usually within 15 min, due to consumption of H^+^ in urea conversion to 2 NH~4~^+^ and HCO~3~^--^.

To confirm the phenotypes of all individuals included in bulked phenotypic classes, urease activity was again determined by 'chip' analysis of approximately one-third of a cotyledon from 5-day seedlings germinated from 'chipped' seeds.

Urease assays
-------------

Urease activity in mature seeds was determined by analysis of urea-derived ammonia. Two seeds of the same genotype ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) were crushed with a hammer and, after removal of seed coat, combined and ground in a mortar with 20 vol of KTE (0.1 M TES, 1 mM EDTA, combined acidic forms taken to pH 7.4 with KOH). After chilling and spinning at ∼14,000×*g* for 5 min, the supernatant under the lipid cap was re-centrifuged. It was diluted 1:10 to 1:50 for 'wild type' (Williams 82), and used undiluted for *eu2-a*, *eu2-b*, and *eu2-c*. Extracts (0.1 ml) were added to 1.9 ml KTE+10 mM urea, incubated at 37 °C and 0.1-ml aliquots were removed at intervals up to 5 h and added to 3.1 ml of 133 mM NaOH. Following addition of 0.1 ml of Nessler\'s reagent, *A*~436~ was determined after 10 min and converted to ammonium by comparison with identically treated standards of (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ in KTE. Single F~2~ ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) or F~3~ ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) seeds were crushed with a hammer, ground to a powder, half of which was used for sequence characterization of Ch02UreF after DNA extraction. The remainder was assayed as above, and appropriate dilutions of their extracts were made.

Urease activity in seedling trifoliates was determined by analysis of ^14^CO~2~ production from \[^14^C\]urea. First trifoliate leaves of two 10-day-old plants, grown in nutrient solution in 'inoculation pouches' in a growth chamber, were harvested, quick frozen in liquid N~2~ and stored at --80 °C. They were ground in liquid N~2~ and then in 3 ml of KTE and centrifuged at ∼14,000×*g* for 5 min. Aliquots (0.1 ml) of the supernatant were added to 1 ml of KTE+10 mM \[^14^C\]urea (10^−2^ mCi/mmol), which was incubated at 37 °C for up to 4 h. Reactions were stopped by addition of 0.2--0.5 ml of 1 M H~2~SO~4~. Acid-released ^14^CO~2~ was trapped and quantified as described by [@bib16].

Seed urease activity was expressed as μmol urea hydrolysed h^−1^ mg protein^−1^ and trifoliate leaf activity as nmol urea hydrolysed h^−1^ mg protein^−1^. Protein was determined by Coomassie binding, following the instructions of the manufacturer (Bio-Rad) of the Bradford Reagent, using bovine serum albumin as a standard.

The Golden Gate assay
---------------------

The Golden Gate 'Highly Parallel SNP Genotyping' assay for single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) alleles as described in [@bib8] was performed essentially according to protocols provided by the manufacturer (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). Details for soybean are given in [@bib12]; they employed an array of 1536 possible segregating SNPs on the Universal Soy Linkage Panel (USLP1.0). Briefly, single-stranded genomic DNA is a template for multiplex allele-specific primer extension and joining at \>1500 loci. These products, in turn, are templates for PCR-produced allele-specific oligonucleotide probes (with one of two fluorescent tags for each allele) which hybridize to beads containing 'address' sequences for each SNP locus. Each well of an array contains complementary address sequences on beads at the ends of ∼50,000 optical fibres, ∼30 fibres per locus. The addresses on each bead type are previously 'deciphered'. In the case of homozygosity for an SNP (in the DNA sample) individual fibres will be labelled with one probe or, in the case of heterozygosity for an SNP, with two differentially tagged probes.

Bulked segregant analysis
-------------------------

DNA was prepared (DNeasy Plant Maxi kit; Qiagen) from pooled leaves of 24 or 9 urease-negative F~2~ individuals from crosses of Maverick by *eu2-a* or *eu2-b*, respectively. Each pool was analysed separately for SNP analysis. Similarly, DNA was prepared and analysed from 36 or 20 pooled urease-positive F~2~ individuals, respectively, from the Maverick×*eu2-a* and Maverick×*eu2-b* crosses, as well as from 10 individuals of each of the three parentals.

Identification of genomic region with disproportionate eu2 donor loci
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Polymorphic SNP loci were defined as those for which the parental lines contained alternative SNP alleles. SNP information for bulk parental DNAs and for the bulk urease-positive and negative F~2~ classes was queried for a subset of urease-negative bulk SNPs identical to the *eu2* parental SNPs. Since the urease-negative phenotype is recessive, urease-positive F~2~ bulked samples, a mixture of heterozygous and homozygous individuals, were predicted to contain *Eu2*-linked SNP alleles in a 2:1 ratio favouring the urease-positive parent. This 'skew' of the SNP data was the criterion for the urease-positive bulk to corroborate the co-segregation of the urease-negative trait with tightly linked SNPs. Unlinked polymorphic loci were those for which both bulked F~2~ phenotypes scored as heterozygous.

qRT-PCR of UreF transcripts
---------------------------

Steady-state RNA levels for the chromosome 2 and 14 *UreF* genes were determined by quantitative RT-PCR from field-grown Williams 82 young trifoliate leaves and developing seeds (embryo plus seed coat) that averaged either 7--8 mm or ∼10 mm in length. RNA was prepared using the TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Each RNA sample was adjusted to 50 ng μl^−1^ water and subjected to DNase I (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA) treatment for 30 min at 37 °C in 1× DNase I buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 2.5 mM MgCl~2~, and 0.5 mM CaCl~2~). DNase I was inactivated by incubation at 75 °C for 15 min. RNA templates (100 ng) were used in 20 μl of a one-step reverse transcriptase PCR using the QuantiTect SYBR Green RT-PCR kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) supplemented with 0.2×titanium *Taq* polymerase (Clontech, Mountain View, CA, USA). A common reverse primer was used for both chromosome 2 and chromosome 14 *UreF* genes: UreFxr2:atgcctttcgacccacttc. The chromosome 2 *UreF*-specific primer was UreF2f3: cttgaagcagcagttcagtg, and the chromosome 14 *UreF*-specific primer was UreF14f3: ctcgaagcaacagttcagtc. Control primers were PEPC16fwd: TTCCTTTATCAGAAATAACGAGTTTAGCT (phosphenolphosphate carboxylase) and PEPC16rev: TGTCTCATTTTGCGGCAGC ([@bib38]). Primer efficiency was calculated from PCR amplification of serial dilutions of genomic Williams 82 DNA templates without a reverse transcriptase step. qRT-PCR was performed with a 30-min 50^o^ C step followed by a single 95 °C/15-min step. PCR proceeded with 35 cycles of 95 °C for 20 s, 63 °C for 20 s, and 72 °C for 20 s with a fluorescence read at the end of each cycle. A melting curve was produced as the temperature increased from 70 °C to 90 °C by a fluorescence read every 0.2 °C with a 1-s hold during the melt. For each primer pair, RNA samples were assayed in triplicate, quantified using the appropriate standard curve, and normalized relative to the PEPC16 control. Control reactions were run with RNA samples but no reverse transcriptase, and negligible levels of contaminating DNA template were observed.

Sequence analysis
-----------------

The DNA region encompassing the soybean chromosome 2 *UreF* gene was aligned with the chromosome 14 *UreF* gene to enable selection of primers capable of discriminately amplifying only the chromosome 2 *UreF* sequence. Primers were UreF1: GTTGATAAAAGTTCCTGGCT and UreFr1: ACATGCATCGAAATATGATGTGCA. Since neither *UreF* gene in soybean contains an intron in the translated region, amplification of the chromosome 2 *UreF* gene was performed using the bulked pooled and parental sample DNA templates described above but diluted in water 10-fold. PCR was carried out using Ex *Taq* according to the manufacturer\'s recommendations (Takara, Otsu, Shiga, Japan) using the following conditions: 95 °C for 3 min followed by 35 cycles of 95 °C for 20 s, 60 °C for 20 s, and 72 °C for 1.5 min. PCR products were verified for size by electrophoresis on a 1.2% FlashGel (Lonza, Basel, Switzerland). PCR products were isolated with the Qiaprep Spin Miniprep kit (Qiagen) and sequenced at the University of Missouri DNA Core facility. Templates for *eu2-c* samples were mutant parental urease-negative seed (originally designated EL-6) and a single urease-negative F~2~ mature seed, without the seed coat, selected from a segregating population (originally from a population with parental line designated EL-8). EL-6 and EL-8 had identical seed chip urease phenotypes; the former complemented *eu3-e1* and neither complemented *eu2-b*. They were recovered in sequential mechanical threshings so that seeds from one plant likely contaminated the thresh of next plant. Since EL-6 and EL-8 seed (urease-negative parental and F~2~) had the same chromosome 2 UreF sequence they are considered to represent the same mutational event and are herein designated as EL-6/8, the third mutant *eu2* allele (*eu2-c*) presented here.

Results
=======

Mapping strategy to identify Eu2
--------------------------------

UreD, UreF, and UreG form a urease activation complex in bacteria ([@bib5]) and each protein is essential for *in vivo* urease activation in *Arabidopsis* ([@bib42]). The sequenced soybean genome ([@bib31]) indicates two predicted soybean paralogues encoding UreD, two encoding UreF, and only one for UreG, the latter identified to be the soybean *Eu3* gene ([@bib9]). Since mutation in *Eu2* results in the same phenotype as mutation in *Eu3*, namely the elimination of the activity of both ureases, mutation in an accessory gene was suspected. However, the strategy of sequencing two UreD and two UreF-coding cDNAs in the *eu2* backgrounds was not pursued because (i) genetic redundancy and the severe urease phenotype seemed to eliminate *UreD* and *UreF*, and (ii) mapping *Eu2* could reveal other candidate urease accessory genes, such as a plant *UreE*. In *Klebsiella aerogenes*, and other bacteria, UreE is a Ni chaperone essential for full activation of urease ([@bib18]). Hence, *Eu2* was mapped to enable identification of linked candidate genes.

Bulked segregant analysis of polymorphic SNPs maps Eu2 to chromosome 2
----------------------------------------------------------------------

*eu2* mutants were each crossed to a urease-positive parent, 'Maverick': A. *eu2-a* ('Williams 82')×Maverick, and B. *eu2-b* ('Strayer 2233')×Maverick. F~2~ progeny were threshed from urease-positive F~1~ plants and urease-positive and urease-negative F~2~ segregants were pooled. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows a typical segregation pattern of urease-positive and urease-negative F~2~ seeds, assayed by the non-destructive 'seed chip' assay ([@bib17]). The seed chip assay, as performed, did not distinguish *eu2*/*Eu2* from *Eu2*/*Eu2* segregants. For crosses A and B ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), pools of 24 or 9 urease-negative and 36 or 20 urease-positive individuals were germinated and analysed by bulked segregant analysis. DNA from trifoliate leaves was pooled and prepared for multiplex SNP analysis on the USLP1.0.

###### 

F~2~ transmission of mature seed chip urease traits. Reciprocal crosses, not shown here, gave essentially the same ratios.

  Cross (seed chip class)             F~2~ mature seed chip class[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   n     χ^2^   P^b^          
  ----------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------
                                      I (WT)                                                         III   IV                   
  A. *eu2-a/eu2-a*×Maverick (3) (1)   72                                                             28    0      100    0.48   0.49
  B. *eu2-b/eu2-b*×Maverick (4) (1)   70                                                             0     28     98     0.67   0.41

A non-destructively removed seed chip drives urea hydrolysis accompanied by a pH increase which is detected by the conversion of cresol red from yellow (pH 7.0) to pink (pH ∼7.5) to red/vermilion (pH \>8.0). This conversion takes the time courses: I (WT), red at 0.5 h; III, pink at ∼10 h, red at 24--48 h; IV, yellow at 24 h, pink at 48 h, red at \>48 h.

###### 

Seed, leaf, and seed chip urease levels in eu2 and eu3 mutants

  Genetic allele   Mutation type[a](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   Urease specific activity (n)[b](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}   Time change 'yellow' to (seed chip class^c^):            
  ---------------- ------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -------- ------------------------------------------------
  *eu2-a*          Missense                                         0.2                                                             0.3 (2)                                         ∼10 h    24--48 h (III)
  *eu2-b*          Missense                                         0.15 ± 0.12 (4)                                                 0.05 (2)                                        48 h     \>48 h (IV)
  *eu2-c*          'Null'                                           1.8 ± 0.5 (6)                                                   4.9 (2)                                         4 h      10--24 h[d](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"} (II)
  *eu3-a*          'Null'                                           0                                                               0                                               \>3 d    \>3 d (\>\>IV)
  Williams 82                                                       100% (2)                                                        100% (2)                                        10 min   10--30 min (I)

The ORF of the *eu2-c* allele has a nonsense mutation in the second codon (this work). The *eu3-a* mutation appears to be a deletion, and the mutant produces no detectable UreG RNA or protein (P[@bib23]; Freyermuth et al., 2000). It was heretofore termed *eu3-e1*.

Williams seed and trifoliate specific activities are 87 μmol urea h^−1^ mg protein^−1^ (87 U mg^−1^) and 200 nmol urea h^−1^ mg protein^−1^ (0.2 U mg^−1^), respectively. All mutants are in the Williams or Williams 82 backgrounds except for *eu2-b*, in Strayer 2233 (P[@bib23]). n is the number of biological replications and, when n\>2, the SE is given. When n=2, biological replicates are usually within 40% of the mean

Seed chip classes are those of [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}: they are ranked according to activity in descending order (I\>II\>III\>IV). The *eu2-c* mutant has the second fastest seed chip response of the listed genotypes, hence a rating of 'II.'

As for the assay of urease activity in crude leaf or seed extracts *eu2-c* showed variability in individual seed chip urease responses. However, \>50% of the individual seeds gave the indicated colour change.

For this analysis, 'skewed' loci were searched for: those loci that demonstrated the following characteristics: (i) an identical genotype for the urease-negative bulk and the mutant parent; (ii) a contrasting polymorphic genotype for the Maverick parent; (iii) a heterozygous genotype call for the urease-positive bulk. For the skewed loci, the urease-positive bulk presumably consisted of a 2:1 mixture of heterozygous and wild-type genotypes, but the technical limitations of the analysis made it difficult to categorize this result for any locus. The USLP1.0 provided 660 combined polymorphic loci including 214 common to the two crosses. Of these, 19 skewed loci were identified for population A and 25 for population B, but the majority of these were dispersed throughout the genome with regions of non-skewed polymorphic loci separating them. However, for both populations the distal end of chromosome 2 contained a number of skewed loci uninterrupted by other non-skewed polymorphic loci. For population A, this region encompassed 6.8 million base pairs and for population B, 3.7 million base pairs in the same chromosome 2 region. There were polymorphic loci proximal to the skewed region in both cases, but only one marker distal to the last skewed locus, and it was not polymorphic for either population.

Mutant alleles of soybean chromosome 2 UreF co-segregate with two allelic eu2 bulked segregants
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The soybean genome contains two *UreF* genes. That on chromosome 14 (Glyma14g04380) has previously been characterized and demonstrated to activate the host urease in the fission yeast ([@bib1]). The second UreF is on chromosome 2 (Glyma02g44440) and is located within the mapped region for *eu2* (ORF beginning at nucleotide 49017308), but has not been characterized previously. Since the mapped markers associated with lesions in *eu2-a* and *eu2-b* flanked *UreF* on chromosome 2, and since no other candidate urease accessory genes were located in this region of chromosome 2, we examined the *UreF* gene sequence from the chromosome 2 paralogue in the bulked samples and the parental lines. As shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the chromosome 2 *UreF* paralogue unambiguously yielded a radical change in a glycine for each *eu2* allele: G148R for *eu2-a* and G31D for *eu2-b*. In each case a single G to A transition in positions 442 and 92 of the Ch02*UreF* coding sequence (Glyma02g44440 available at <http://www.phytozome.net>) was responsible for the amino acid change.

![Alignment of soybean UreF paralogues encoded by Ch02*UreF*, Ch14*UreF*, and two *eu2* alleles of Ch02*UreF*, *eu2-a* and *eu2-b* ([@bib26]) were mapped by the USLP1.0. Positions of amino acid changes are indicated by a + for *eu2-b* and a '×' for *eu2-a*. Identical amino acid residues are highlighted in black while similar amino acid residues are highlighted in gray. The *eu2-c* allele has a C to T transition in the second codon, resulting in a stop (not shown). The At1g21840 sequence is the single UreF gene of *Arabidopsis* ([@bib1]).](jexboterr054f01_ht){#fig1}

![Analysis of urease levels among F~2~ segregants in a cross of *eu2-b*×*eu2-c*. Twelve seeds from a single plant were chosen at random, ground, and on a portion, genomic sequence was determined for the Ch02*UreF* ORF. Each mutant site characteristic of *eu2-b* or *eu2-c* showed either homozygosity (wild type or mutant) or heterozygosity (mutant/wild type), and both sites were consistent within each individual (e.g. homozygous wild type for one site corresponded to homozygous mutant for the other). The remainder of ground seed, in a 'blind' experiment, was assayed for urease activity (b/b, *eu2-b*/*eu2-b*; c/c, *eu2*-c/*eu2-c*; bc, *eu2-b*/*eu2-c*). The horizontal line is the average of specific activities of the three *eu2-b*/*eu2-b* and three *eu2-c*/*eu2-c* individuals.](jexboterr054f02_ht){#fig2}

![Analysis of urease levels among F~2:~F~3~ segregants in a cross of *eu2-b*×Maverick. Twenty-four urease-positive seeds harvested from a single heterozygous F~2~ plant were chosen at random, and their genomic sequence for the *Ch02UreF* ORF as well as their urease activity were determined as for the experiment of [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} (urease-negative seeds segregated in this cross at a frequency close to 25%). Sixteen urease-positive individuals were *eu2-b*/*Eu2* and eight *Eu2*/*Eu2*. Seed urease specific activity for all isolates in these two classes is shown, and they averaged 29.4 (SD±8.7) for *Eu2*/*Eu2*, and 27.3 (SD±3.4) for *Eu2*/*eu2-b*.](jexboterr054f03_ht){#fig3}

Though there is only 20--30% sequence identity between plant and bacterial UreF homologs, [@bib3] have presented evidence for conservation of the arrangement of helical domains between UreF from rice and the bacterial UreF of *Helicobacter pylori* and of *K. aerogenes*. Based on the experimentally determined structure of *H. pylori* UreF ([@bib14]) the changes in Ch02UreF involved conserved G residues. G148R (*eu2-a*) corresponds to *H. pylori* position 164 (three of six bacterial residues=G), in the middle of helix g, and G31D (*eu2-b*) to *H. pylori* position 46 (five of five residues=G) between helices a and b. Replacement of G residues with the much more bulky, and charged, R and D residues is consistent with loss of \>99% urease activity in both *eu2-a* and *eu2-b* ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and Polacco *et al[.]{.smallcaps}*, 1999). However, the degree of reduction of urease activation depends not solely on the nature of the amino acid change, but also on the new interactions of the altered UreF with other components of the activation complex.

While the nucleotide sequence of bulked urease-negative F~2~ segregants (24 or 9 individuals from crosses of Maverick by *eu2-a* or *eu2-b*, respectively) showed complete inheritance of the mutant base, bulked urease-positive F~2~ segregants presented a mixture of the wild-type base and the mutant base in an approximation of the expected ratio of 2:1 (data not shown).

A novel 'null' eu2 mutant with higher residual urease activity
--------------------------------------------------------------

The *eu2-c* mutant was identified by its pleiotropic reduction of embryo-specific and ubiquitous urease activity, albeit with higher levels than found in *eu2-a* and *eu2-b*. In crosses *eu2-c* complemented the *eu3-a* mutant (not shown). However, in crosses to *eu2-b*, the F~1~ was urease negative and the F~2~ segregated no urease-positive individuals, only those resembling the parents with respect to the seed chip urease assay ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with *eu2-a*, which gives a fully positive seed chip assay (yellow to red) in 24--48 h ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), the *eu2-c* seed chip phenotype exhibited more urease activity. On the decreasing activity scale of **1** (*Eu2*) to **4** (*eu2-b*), the seed chip phenotype of *eu2-c* is **2**, giving a faster reaction than *eu2-b* ([**Table 2**](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The *eu2-c* allele was found to contain a C to T mutation in position 4 of its coding sequence resulting in a stop in the second codon (Q2\*). The C to T transition (CAA to TAA) is consistent with the mutagenic action of ethyl methane sulphonate.

If Ch02*UreF* is responsible for all UreF function, then lack of the Ch02*UreF* gene product in *eu2-c*, presuming efficient translational termination, is expected to result in a urease-null phenotype. However, not only is the seed chip phenotype of *eu2-c* the strongest of the three *eu2* allelic mutants but, when quantified, *eu2-c* has higher urease specific activity than the *eu2-a* and *eu2-b* missense mutants in both seeds (mainly ESU) and seedling trifoliates (all UU) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

Models to explain why a mutant apparently lacking all Ch02UreF protein has measurable urease activity include: (i) downstream initiation of protein synthesis at methionine in position 78 ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), or (ii) unimpeded activation by Ch14*UreF*---a low-level activation without interference from the 'spoiler' missense forms of Ch02UreF encoded by *eu2-a* and *eu2-b.* Since highly conserved glycine31, the mutated residue in *eu2-b*, falls in the middle of amino acids 1--77, downstream translation initiated at methione78 in model 1 is not favoured. In model 2 the G148R (*eu2-a*) and *G31D* (*eu2-b*) forms of Ch02UreF effectively prevent Ch14UreF from participating in the urease activation complex.

Genetic evidence for active suppression by eu2-b of urease activation
---------------------------------------------------------------------

A prediction of the 'spoiler' roles of missense Ch02UreF (G31D) encoded by *eu2-b* is that *eu2-b*/*eu2-c* heterozygotes should exhibit less urease activity than the expected average of *eu2-b* and *eu2-c* homozygous individuals. To test this prediction 12 random F~2~ individuals from a single selfed F~1~ plant derived from a cross of *eu2-b*×*eu2-c* were examined. Genotypes and phenotypes were independently determined in a 'blind' analysis. Genotypes (surprisingly) segregated in the expected 1:2:1 ratio (confirming allelism), and the three *eu2-c*/*eu2-c* segregants (c/c in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) had significantly more urease activity than the three *eu2-b*/*eu2-b* (b/b) siblings. If the *eu2-b* product were actively spoiling urease activation then the *eu2-b*/*eu2-c* (b/c) segregants should show less activity than the average of the b/b and c/c activities and, in five of six isolates, this is indeed the case. (The sixth isolate may exhibit unusual epistatic interactions in its recombinant background derived from polymorphic parents differing at 453 of ∼1500 SNP loci.) Simply put, gene dosage of *eu2-b* is inversely related to urease activity level: two doses of *eu2-b* \[Ch02UreF (G31D)\] are enough to abolish urease activation almost completely.

Within the Ch02*UreF* locus, however, *eu2-b* does not show any semi-dominance over *Eu2*, with respect to the final level of active urease, as shown among 24 F~2~:F~3~ sibs from the cross, *eu2-b*×Maverick ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The eight *Eu2*/*Eu2* individuals showed no increase in seed urease activity compared with 16 *Eu2*/*eu2-b* siblings. There is no clear predictor, at this point, of a 'pecking order' among the various allelic forms of Ch02UreF for access to the urease activation complex.

Transcription patterns of chromosome 2 compared with 14 UreF paralogues
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Our model asserts that Ch14UreF is partially functional in the *eu2-c*/*eu2-c* null background that lacks Ch02UreF. The model therefore predicts that Ch14*UreF* is expressed at the transcript and protein level. Ch14*UreF* transcript levels were measured by quantitative RT-PCR in wild-type (Williams 82) field-grown soybean employing template RNA from young trifoliate leaves and from immature seeds at two different stages. [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows that transcripts from both *UreF* genes were equally represented, and that each was elevated ∼10-fold in developing seeds compared with young trifoliate leaves---consistent with the reported higher levels of UreG protein in developing embryos compared with leaves ([@bib9]). Digital expression values (individual sequence reads) compiled for soybean ESTs (<http://soybase.org/soyseq/>) indicate that *Ch14UreF* (Glyma14g04380) transcripts are ∼5-fold more common than *Ch02UreF* (Glyma02g44440) transcripts (across leaves, pods, embryos, roots, and nodules). Thus, there is no indication that the *Ch14UreF* transcript is a minor one.

![Relative accumulation of *UreF* transcripts. Total RNA harvested from young trifoliate leaves and developing seeds of field-grown Williams 82 was analysed by quantitative real-time RT-PCR for expression of the Ch02*UreF* and Ch14*UreF* genes normalized to a control gene (PEPC16). Error bars represent ±SD from the mean. Developing seeds, with seed coat, were harvested at the seed lengths shown. Seed samples were taken before the initiation of desiccation.](jexboterr054f04_ht){#fig4}

Discussion
==========

The Illumina USLP1.0 platform was used to analyse the genetic basis of pleiotropic loss of soybean urease activities in two *eu2* mutants. This strategy was chosen over sequence analysis of predicted UreD and UreF transcripts in *eu2* mutant backgrounds because such a strategy would 'miss' mutation in a distinct gene, such as a Ni chaperone that has not yet been annotated in soybean or in any plant. In addition, sequence analysis of an expressed functional *UreF* (on chromosome 14) in *eu2* backgrounds ([@bib1]) seemed to preclude the possibility that the urease-negative phenotype of *eu2* could be due to mutations in a potentially redundant paralogous gene. The 'unbiased' bulked segregant analysis pointed directly to Chr2*UreF* as the mutated gene on the gene/genomic assembly---a demonstration of the power of SNP mapping and bulked segregant analysis for identifying genes underlying phenotypes.

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} summarizes current understanding of the urease structural and accessory genes of soybean. All are single copy except for *UreD* and *UreF*. These results suggest that Ch02*UreF* is necessary for full activation of each urease, the ESU and the UU isozymes. Only specific elimination of Ch14UreF will indicate whether it plays a significant role, although limited urease activity in the absence of Ch02UreF (in the *eu2-c* mutant) indicates that it does not. Certainly, there has not been a 'specialization of function' whereby each soybean UreF protein is involved in activation of one urease isozyme in all tissues, or of both ureases in specific tissues---missense mutation in Chr2*UreF* results in \>99% loss of activity of the ESU and UU ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), the latter in all tissues examined ([@bib17]; P[@bib23]). The 'divergent' Ch14*UreF* product has 95% deduced amino acid identity with that of Ch02*UreF* (225 of 238 amino acids are identical). None of the changes occur in conserved positions within the protein, and none was predicted to have a deleterious effect on the protein ([@bib21]). Hence, we predict no radical changes relative to function in Ch14UreF. Indeed, a demonstration of the functionality of the Ch14*UreF*-encoded ORF is its partial correction of a *ureF* lesion in the fission yeast, *S. pombe* ([@bib1]).

###### 

Urease genes[a](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"} of soybean, identified by mutational and phenotypic analyses (columns 1 and 2) and by genome sequence annotation (column 3). Matches of mutant and annotated loci are described in the references (last column).

  Genetic locus   Encodes:       Glyma no./annotation   Mutation disrupts urease activity of:   Refs
  --------------- -------------- ---------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  *Eu1*           Urease (ESU)   Glyma05g27840/urease   ESU                                     [@bib16]; [@bib36]
  *Eu4*           Urease (UU)    Glyma11g37250/urease   UU                                      [@bib16]; [@bib36]; [@bib10]
  *Eu3*           UreG           Glyma08g08970/UreG     ESU and UU                              [@bib9]
  *Eu2*           UreF           Glyma02g44440/UreF     ESU and UU                              This work
                                 Glyma14g04380/UreF                                             
                                 Glyma02g20690/UreD                                             
                                 Glyma20g17990/UreD                                             

A 'third' urease in the genome (Glyma08g10850) is most likely non-ureolytic because it has deletions in the ORF, as well as a mutated residue essential for activity.

In the 'spoiler' hypothesis, whereby either of two missense forms of Ch02UreF proteins interferes with basal activation by Ch14UreF, neither lower levels of, nor lowered intrinsic urease activation by, Ch14UreF were invoked. Here, it is suggested that the *Ch14UreF* transcript \[found at levels equal to that encoding Ch02UreF ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"})\] is inefficiently translated, and that the two missense forms of Ch02UreF out-compete activation by Ch14UreF by preventing the less abundant Ch14UreF from binding to the activation complex. Recently, [@bib3] analysed intron predictions for the 5\' leader of *UreF* and *UreF* paralogues from 11 plant species (the ORF is always intron-less). All, with two exceptions, contained a 5\' leader intron whose splicing removes AUG codons upstream of the start codon. One of the exceptions is the Ch14*UreF* of soybean: upon splicing, it retains an out-of-frame AUG codon upstream of the start AUG. The authors speculated that this paralogue is translated less efficiently than the Ch02*UreF* transcript. Quantification of the UreF proteins, aided by antibodies, will test this hypothesis of a lowered level of Ch14UreF relative to Ch02UreF protein.

That the missense *eu2-b* allele actively 'spoils' or interferes with activation by Ch14UreF is suggested by its 'dominance' with respect to the null *eu2-c* allele. *eu2-b* copy number is inversely related to urease activity level. Two 'bad' copies of Ch02UreF (G31D) are enough to abolish urease activation almost completely ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). However, the *eu2-b* allele exhibits no 'spoiler' effects on its wild-type allele ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Among 24 F~2~:F~3~ sibs from the cross, *eu2-b*×Maverick, 8 *Eu2*/*Eu2* and 16 *Eu2*/*eu2-b* individuals averaged urease specific activities (U mg protein^−1^) of 29.4 (SD±8.7) and 27.3 (SD±3.4), respectively. The model makes no prediction of the 'pecking order' among the various allelic forms of Ch02UreF for access to the urease activation complex. However, the missense mutant versions of Ch02UreF are hypothesized to impede access of Ch14UreF to the urease activation complex thereby preventing activation.

Analysis of the soybean genome ([@bib31]; \<<http://www.phytozome.net/soybean>\>) indicates that a segmental duplication event likely led to the Ch02*UreF* and Ch14*UreF* paralogues since they are on regions of shared synteny. UreF is postulated to bind to UreD on bacterial apo-urease and subsequently interact with and activate the UreG GTPase ([@bib5]). UreD--urease interaction has been demonstrated in rice ([@bib3]). Apparently, the stoichiometry of the activation complex subunits is critical since overexpression of UreD and UreF interferes with bacterial urease activation ([@bib15]; [@bib22]). Possibly, there was selective pressure for lowered accumulation of UreF protein, manifested by altered splicing of the Ch14*UreF* 5\' leader, thus maximizing urease activity. However, it should be pointed out that (as mentioned above), among F~2~:F~3~ sibs of the *eu2-b*×Maverick cross, one or two doses of Ch02UreF (Eu2) result in the same level of active urease.

*In vitro* activation of UU isozyme was observed, and this assay might provide a test of the functionality of recombinant Ch14UreF. Embryo extracts of *eu3-a* ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) can 'complement' either *eu2-a* or *eu2-b* extract to activate ubiquitous urease *in vitro* (P[@bib23]; [@bib9])---now explained by each extract providing the functions of UreF and UreG, respectively. Thus, if adding back recombinant Ch02UreF to embryo extracts of *eu2-a* and *eu2-b* results in urease activation, the same test can be applied to Ch14UreF. [@bib42] demonstrated *in vitro* activation of *Arabidopsis* urease by mixed extracts of *Escherichia coli* expressing apo-urease and two of three accessory proteins (i.e. UreD+UreF and UreD+UreG). The co-expression of apo-urease and UreD was essential for activation, thus reinforcing the role of UreD as an apo-urease chaperone.

There are two *ureD* paralogues in soybean ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}), and lack of urease-negative *UreD* lesions among the many urease-negative soybean mutants recovered suggests that both *UreD* genes are functional in urease activation. A prediction is that both are expressed at low levels, in agreement with multiple alternatively, and apparently defectively, spliced transcripts of *UreD* in *Arabidopsis* ([@bib42]).

The tools are now available for soybean to be a model plant for better understanding of divergence of function of paralogues arising either from recent polyploidy or segmental duplication. These tools will help to optimize the combination of alleles of paralogous genes for soybean improvement.
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ESU

:   enbryo-specific urease

SNP

:   single nucleotide polymorphism

UU

:   tissue-ubiquitous urease
